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$1,500,000 PLANT READY TO OPEN
CLEAR WAY FOR BEER" SALES IN TORRANCE APR.7
WETS WIN OVER DRYS IN HOT 1 
BATTLE OVER CITY ORDINANCE
Guy Mowry, Teacher, Threatens Recall of Councilmen C 

Who Favor Repeal of Dry 
Ordinance

The sale of legalized 3.2 
Torrance after midnight of A 
night, when the city council a 
bate between "wet" and "dry 
the repeal of those portions o
No. 18, prohibiting the sale or* 
transportation of beverages con- | 
talning over one-half of one per 
cent alcohol. The repeal ordinance 
was approved for first reading, 
and the council adjourned until 
next Tuesday, April 4, when final 
p. .t!on la to bo taken. 

The spirited discussion over the 
lopoa! ol the present ordinance 
f >'lowod a request by Manager 
S'.cwart of the Hollywood-Riviera 
flub, who stated that Redondo and 
other south bay cities had re 
pealed their local ordinances, and 
1' was the desire of the club 'to 
servo beer and wine with meals. 
lir. Stewart explained that the 
Hollywqod-Rlvlera clqb Js situated 
p*Wo"'U>Unuury line between Tor- 
iufH'O and Itedondo and suggested 
t' 3'. the Torninco council repeal

1.* no possible objection to serv 
ing the newly legalized 8.2 bev- 
f;ituc» at tho club. 

  Cegal Opinion 
  ,Counclim»n Lmjlow asked City 
 Hturney JBDKUII for an opinion. 
.Ieus*n. reviewed the history of th« 
urooant ordinance, which WUB 
piiB.sfrt In 1922 and whose term* 
ar«> similar to the state Wrlght 
AQt, which Vas recently repealed 
bjr popular vote. The city attorney 
ni-io stated that the state legisla 
ture, was working on a bill to 
rofeulate the sale of legalised 
atpohollc beverages. Jenscn stated 
that some authorities held that 
th» htpeal or the Wrlght Act auto 
matically repealed all local ordi 
nances, but that he did not agree 
with this opinion. 

Conner Movee Repeal 
The matter was brought to a 

head when' Councilman Conner 
moved that Ordinance 18 be ra- 
pcoled. Councilman Hitchcock 
seconded tho motion, and the argu 
ment wtixea hot. 

Councilman Ludlow asked about 
restrictions in deeds of property 
in the Torrance tract. 

Mayor Kinsman stated, "1'ro- 
vlslona In the deeds have nothing 
to do with the legislative action 
of this council." 

City Attorney Jensen answered 
Councilman Ludlow by pointing 
out that Congress had defined 3.3 
beverages as non-intoxicating, and 
thut Congress had agreed upon 
this after careful consideration. 
Jensen admitted, however, that the 
matter would have to be finally 
decided by the supreme court 

"In the meantime what congress 
says Is law!" said Mayor Klus 
man. 

Ludlow Talks 
Councilman Ludlow said, 'Tv< 

been a dry,   a sensible dry. but 
maintain that we were promised 
we would have regulation.  sin 
cere regulation. We were told the 
state would reeulate the sulo o 
alcoholic beverages, and I con 
sider It a very Improper and in 
opportune time to repeal the ctt; 
ordinance until the state has acted 
If liquor Is coming back, let's have 
It come back In a sensible way 
and not leave It open to abuse 
that even people on the wet sld 
of the Issue do not want." 

"Repeal of this ordinance wll 
not open this town. The stat 
law Is still In effect," said Mayo 
Kluumun. 

Wright |s Dry 
Councilman Wrluht entered th 

argument at this point saying 
"You remember I brought up th 
repeal of this ordinance on No 
vember 23 following the genera 
election, and I didn't receive 
second to my motion. I have neve 
voted wet and I am not ready t 
do so yet." 

Conner Explains 
Councilman Conner replied. "Tl 

TURN TO 8TORT ONE 
Pace T

percent beer and wine in » 
pril 6 was assured Tuesday 
fter a heated and bitter de- ^ 
' factions, voted 3 to 2 for \ 
f the present city ordinance *

X************* '
X * * * 
X BUSINESS MEN TO HELP * 
X DRAFT REGULATION FOR * 
* SALE OF BEER & WINE * 
f      *
« A nu/nber of business '* 
( men have 'been asked to * 
f confer with the city council * 
* next Monday evening, April -X 
* 3, to discuss details of an * 
* ordinance for the regulation * 
* and control of the sale of * 
K newly legalized 3.2 alcoholic * 
1 beverages. Among the busi- •¥ 
It   «iess< men appointed by * 
* Mayor Klusman to 'advise * 
* with ' the city council are' * 
* Qeerge Probert, Manager * 
* St. wart of the Hollywood + 
* Riviera club, Otto Mikelson, * 
* Al Harder, Harry Alcorn, * 
* Herman W. Steffen, Beverly * 
 * Smith, Wm. T. Martin ef * 
* the McDonald Tract, and E. * 
* C. Morfcrd of Walteria. -k
* -X .' . -  ; . . - ' ' - * -x 
-x -x * * -x * * -x ***** -x

Council Requests 
Another $33,920 
For Unemployed

Grading at Hollywood-Riviera 
And Removing Trees To 

Park Among Projects

An additional appropriation of 
29,120 in Reconstruction Finance 
orporatign funds covering 9100 

man day's labor at (3.20 a day, 
nd a similar request for $4800 
ovorintr 1500 man day's labor from 
ic county welfare department 

were requested by the Torrance 
city council at Its meeting Tues 
day evening. 

Tho IZ9.UO from the R. F. C. 
will be used in grading Hollywood- 
Paloa Verdes boulevard, forming a 
direct route between the state 
highway on Elcna avenue, via 
Catallna avenue and connecting 
with the scenic drive over the 
1'alos Verdcs hills. The request 
was made at the suggestion o 
the Clifford F. Hold Company 
subdivide  of Hollywood-Riviera 
which company has agreed to fur 
nlah equipment for doing the work 

The )4800 request from the 
county welfare department wll 
cover labor costs In connection 
with the parking -of Torranc 
boulevard and the removal of tree 
from Cypress, Madrona and Car 
son streets to be planted In th 
new municipal park on Arlington 
avenue. Men to be used on th 
park work must be drawn from 
the county welfare lists, but th 
major project financed from R. !  
C. funds will be manned by Tor 
ranee unemployed.

Income Tax Reports 
Must Be Filed Friday
The time for filing Income tu 

reports which was extended o 
account of the bank holiday, w 
expire on March 31, according t 
a statement, from Galen H. Welc 
collector of Internal revenue a 
Los AngokiB. Office hours at a 
the branch offices tn various town 
In the district will be from 8:8 
to 4 p. m. during tho rcmainin 
days of the month except Marc 
31 when the offices will he kep 
open until midnight.
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Clusman Says 
Recall Action 

Is Not Legal
Circulation of Petition Is 
Abandoned By Wright On 
Account of Poor Health

Recall action started March 1 
gainst Mayor W. T. Klusman by 
Is fellow councilman, Joseph M. 
Vrlght, hit a snag Tuesday night 
irhen Mayor Klusman pointed out 
hat the publication of charges 
vas made on a holiday, which in 
he mayor's opinion Invalidated 
he proceedings. The publication 
vas made March 2, which was 
he first day of Governor Ralph's 
>anklng- holiday. 

In his talk to the council this 
week, Mayor Klusman stated that 
tie believed In the principle of the 
 ecall, where there is malfeasance 
n office. He pointed out that he 
had disagreed with efforts of the 
municipal league to prohibit the 
circulation of recall petitions and 
require signers to come to the city 
mil, to affix their signatures. "I 
bel eve In the right to circulate 
petitions whether It hits me or 
not," said Klusman, "but the ac 
tion .must be legal." , 

Mayor Klusman then pointed out 
leged irregularities in Council 

man Wright's "notice of intention 
o circulate." The mayor stated 
hat the proposed recall election 
ould cost from- $100 .to (1000 
hethcr it fell, on another election 
ay or not, and he contended that 
he city should not go to .this 
xpeiH»« only to find out the elec- 
on was illegal. ' 
When asked for, his opinion, 

Ity Attorney Jensen stated that 
le courts did not perrhlt actions 

o be started, nor did they render 
eclslons. on legal holidays, al- 
hougrn he stated there had been 
o ruling from the supreme court 

tn the matter. 
"The show Is too good to stop." 

Mr. Wrlght tpld the Herald yes- 
erday. He refuted Mayor KIus- 

man's contention that the action 
was. illegally started by referring 
o the State Recall Act, which 
ays. "This act shall be liberally 
onstrued to promote the objects 
hereof, and no error, omission or 
rregularity not affecting the sub- 
tantial rights of any citizen or 

public official shall ever be held 
o invalidate any proceedings 
aken hereunder where the re- 
uirements of the act have been 
ub.tantlally complied with." 

Mr. Wrlght stated that he had 
lied the "Intention to circulate 

notice" with the newspaper the 
day before the banking holiday 
>crlod began. He stated, however, 
hat his health would not permit 

him to circulate the recall peti 
tion, but that If others cared to 
take It up, it would be all right 
with him.

Mayor of Torrance 
*KOPP ^ 

KLUSMAN ^
TKe above inscription, printed 

on a typical movie character's 
tin star 'con«tabul«'s' badge, 
was presented to Mayor Klus 
man Tuesday night by Police 
Commiesioner Earl Conner. The 
presentation came as the reeuH 
of Mayor Klusman's oomplaint 
that other Southern California 
mayors possessed official 'gold' 
shields, and they had ohldsd the 
Torrance chief executive for 
having to depend upon a plain 
buainees card for 'identification. 

Klusman took the joke good 
naturedly, however, but when 
he was later presented with a 
handsome 'gold' engraved badge, 
broad smiles replaced the dis 
appointed grins which followed 
the previous award of the tin 
star.

HAROLD WIL8ON INJURED

Harold Wilson of 218th stree 
Torrunce, Is recovering from a 
Injury to his foot received whll 
on duty on the U. S. H. Maryland

1557,810 BUNG PERMIT 1 
ISSUED TO F, P. IS WEEK
First Major $1,500,000 fcefinery Unit to Be 

Completed Within a Week; Many 
Families Move to Torrance

An additional building permit of $557,810 was 
issued this week to the General Petroleum Cor- 

, poration of California for the completion of its 
huge $1,500,000 refinery plant in Torrance, which 
is the first major Unit in the corporation's con 
templated $10,000,000 project. With the $452,102 
permit taken out last December, permits for new 
construction in Torrance to date total $1,009,912, 
all of which will be completed in ab«ut a Week, 
officials informed the) Herald today. 

Units for which permits were issued this"" 
week by City Engineer Frank R. Leonard are: 
Cracking Plant, $140,140; Pressure Distillate Re- 
Run Unit, $127,250; Gasoline Stabilizer Plant, 
$129,960; Additional Service for Cracking Unit, 
$93,000; and Prewure. Distillate Acid Treater, 
$67,450. 

Already, many General Petroleum employees, ' : 
wh« have been permanently, assigned to duty at 
the new Torrance plant, have taken up residence 
in this city and are taking an active part in local 
affairs. Company officiate have shown a very 
friendly attitude towardoTorrance and those close 
to municipal affairs predict that the company and 
its large staff of employees can be depended upon 
to contribute substantially to the future develop 
ment of Torrance.

City's Water Bonds Validated 
In Decision By Supreme Court

Ludlow's Move to Start Immediate Construction of Units 
In New Water .Plant Delayed By 

Mayor Klusman

Torrance's dream of a 
water system appeared near r 
announcement that the state 
:he judgment previously glvei 

lower courts.
The opinion, written by Justlce<> 

John W. Preston and concurred 
In by Chief Justice William H. 
Waste and all five other Justices, 
approves the legality of the $400.- 
000 water bond Issue voted by 
resident* of a section of Torrance 
In September. 18SO. by a 12 to one 
vote. The favorable decision leaves 
he way open for the sale of the 
Kinds and the Immediate construc 

tion of an entirely new water 
system or the purchase and Im 
provement of the present system. 

Legality of the bond Issuo was 
attacked by Mr. and Mm. William 
J. Wllcoz, acting In behalf of the 
Torrance Water, Light A Power 
Company, and sought to enjoin tho 
city from proceeding with the con 
struction of the proposed water 
plant. The legal firm of Gtbson, 
Dunn and Crutcher, some of the 
beat known Jjo» Angeles legal 
minds, prepared the briefs wherein 
the matter wan submitted to the 
supreme court last December. 

Principal point at Issuo In the 
suit was the validity o( tho Munic 
ipal Improvement District Act of 
1927 under which the bonds wen< 
voted. It wo* the contention of 
the plaintiffs that the area to be 
assessed Is but one-fifth the nice 
of the city and that to tux only 
those residing In the smaller area, 
to the amount of 1400,000 would 
 mount to confiscation. O'Melvtmy 
Toller and Myurs. special counse 
retained by the city, pointed out 
that -while the area to he assessed 
was relatively amull, It palil from 
two-thirds to three-fourths of the 
municipal taxes. 

Other ^rejects Involved
A number of 1)27 Improvement 

projects , throughout the county 
have been held up pending the 
outcome of the suit. A suwur 
system In Laguna Reach was de- 
layfil because the bonds attracted 

TURN TO HTORY S 
Page 2

modern municipally-owned 
eallzation this week with the 
supreme court had affirmed 

j in favor of the city in the

Torrance Bonded 
Debt Is Second 

Smallest In Co.
Bonded Indebtedness of the city 

of Torrance, second smallest In the 
county, was reduced another 12500 
last year to un even 129,000, It 
was set forth today In the In 
debtedness report on , 44 cities as 
of lust December 31. Issued by 
County Auditor Herbert A. Payne 

Torrance's only bond Issue out 
standing Is the balance of the 
street Improvement Issuo of 554,000 
voted In 1923, retired at the rate 
of $2600 annually. 

Authorized but not Issued Is the 
$400,000 Issue voted In 1981 fo 
an additional wuter aystem, sal 
of these bonds having hern held 
Up by a supreme court milt which 
this week resulted In judgment In 
favor of the city being affirmed. 

The 1112 non-operative valuation 
of Torrunce was given us »18,855. 
6«5, showing the city's standing 
to be excellent. By comparison

aeaefiaed valuation of $18,286,00 
has a bonded Indebtedness o 
$1,441,810.

Youths Paroled 
On Good Conduc

riurencu Carter and Rennet 
Huttibun. ({barged with ni|« fol 
lowing a raid on, an asserted chil 
"love neat" at 2840 23«th stree 
have been released by juvenll 
authorities on promise of goo. 
conduct, court record" disclose, 
today. They will he on probatlo

                        < >-

)utfall Sewer 
Bill Is Killed 

In Committee <
Move to Take Authority 

  From Chief Engineer 
Is Tabled

Assembly bill No. 1018, Intro- 
uced by Assemblyman Jamen J. 
Joyle of the «6th district, whlcli 
purported to lie an economy 
neasure but which was looked up- 
an by Its opponents as a clever 
move on the part of private in 
terests to block the construction 
of the outfall sewer, was tabled 
iy the senate committee to which 
t WUB referred, and unless some 

new means can be devised to 
resuscitate It will probably not 
come up for action at this ses 
sion. 

Present at the hearing at Sacra 
mento on Monday were Attorney 
Lloyd Nix. representing the 
Sepulveda and Blxby Interest's 
which are fighting the outfall 
sewer. Alien Blxby; and Harold

Nix, In presenting his arguments 
in favor of the bill, Is said to 
hare claimed that he represented 

le sentiment of the communities 
f Hawthorne. Whittier and Sufi 
edro. but his argumerits were 
rgely nullified when It wns 

olnted out that of the three com- 
nnnttles only one. Hawthorne, Is 

rnombcr of the Metropolitan 
anitation districts, and that the 
ther two are con.sociuently not 
ntercsted parties to the procedure, 
 arsonaltties injected by Nix were 
uled out of order. 

Assembly Olll No. 1018, pre- 
ented as an economy measure, 
ccks to place the control of the 
initatlon districts in the hands of 
le county surveyor, thun elimi 

nating; the chief engineer and his 
tafC of workers' who are now 
arrying on the work of tlie aanl- 
atlon districts. A further pro- 
islon of the hill so'ught to abolish 
dc provision whereby the mayors 
f the cities Included in the var- 
ous sanitation districts are auto- 
natlcally established members of 
he board of directors for the dis 

trict, and would have provided for 
he election of a director instead. 1 
Close analysis of the bill dis 

closed that the measure could 
scarcely qualify as an economy 
move, since ull the work of the 
engineer's office would l>e passed 
over to the county surveyor and 
would, entail the setting Up, of a 
separate department In this office 
to handle the sewor proposition 
The sanitation districts are a 
separate part of the cotmty, the 
same as the flood control 'district 
and no economical gain could re 
sult from transferring control fron 
one -board to another. 

Representatives of the various 
sanitation districts who opposoc 
the adoption of the hill and pre 
sented arguments on their side o 
the ..mention at the hearing Man 
day were Mayor A. E. Flckllng o 
Long Beach, Mayor Harold Pome 
roy of South Gate and Robert 
Hhanahun of Huntlngton Pi«rk. 

Directors of district No. 1, scrv 
ing Bell, Maywood, Cudaby, Lyn 
wood, Wlllowbrook and Coin plan 
will meet April 13, as will dlrec 
tors of District No. 2, serving th 
area to the east. The third group 
to meet on that date will be 
directors of district No. 5, serving 
(nglcwood. Hawthorne, Torranoc 
Oardunu, Harbor City and adjacen 
urea. Steps to begin construct o 
of the outran sewer will bu con 
rlderud at this meeting.

Termites Swarm 
After Spring Rain

Termites were swarming In Toi 
ranee yesterday following th 
showers of Tuesday. The llttl 
winged ants come out from tin- 
hibernation each year followln 
the first spring ruin to seek mv 
locations. A dose of fly spray t 
kill theui off during their uerli 
performance would be likely tn d 
much towurds saving property loa 
us It is only when they have du 
themselves In under the wall* at 
floors of a building that they ar

FIRST NfiTIONftL RE-OPENS 
J. IN. POST IS CON5ERVIIII1R
Mew Deposits May Be Made With Full Withdrawal Privi 

leges; President of Bank Issues Statement 
On Reorganization

Appointment of James W 
National Bank of Torrance, 
jank was announced yesterdaj 
the comptroller of theciur^nc 

By this actionrMrT Post
he federal treasury departmcrit.4 

ind is entrusted with full respon- i 
sibillty for the conduct of the 
bank's business. Deposits may now 
be made with 100 per cent with 
drawal prlvllesea, as under the 
terms of a conservatorshlp all 
deposits must lie kept In cash or 
deposited with the Kedernl Re 
serve. Other banks In this dls-

Bank Problem 
Being Studied 
By Committee

At a meeting held in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday afternoon a 
group of business men of 
Torrance, representing the 
depositors -of the First 
National Bank of Tor 
rance met with the view 
of formulating some plan 
to reopen the bank. This 
group hopes to submit to 
the depositors a pJan 
which will facilitate tKe 
opening of the bank and 
permit its effective con 
tinuance. . This committee 
is interested primarily in 
the protection of the de 
positors. 

A. E. Witt, office man 
ager of the National Sup 
ply Company of California, 
was unanimously elected 
chairman of the committee 
which is making this 
study.

Tor. Elementary 
School Ordered 
Closed By Mayor

Confusion and Noise of 
Repairs Make Brief 
Shutdown Advisable

The Torrance elementary iichoo 
was closed Thursday afternoon by 
order of Mayor W. 'T. Kl unman 
and will not re-open until condi 
tions there are remedied so as to 
make It aafo for children to at 
tend. 

The north end. which Is com 
paratlvely new, of the structur 
Buffered no damage from th 
quake. The old portion of th 
building Is Htmcturally sound bu 
the condition of fire, walla am 
chimney* made It necessary to i» 
move considerable brick and plan 

Itor from the walls of tho foil 
rooms fronting on the eust. 

So much confusion and nols 
would be unavoidable In maklm 
the repairs that it was deeme

slons until the muln part of till 
work had buen done. 

Up to this time no Informatlo 
has been received from the cit 
school hoard a.s to tb« date of re 
opening, but It in believed that 
will be within u few ilays. 

A few. additional barricades bay 
been placed at the Torruncu hlK 
school, hift school session* at 
continuing without Interruption.

Post, president of the First 
as conservator of the local 
'. in .a telegram received from 
J»: in Washington, D. C. 
becomes a representative ot

tor have enjoyed greatly increased 
deposits, reflecting the added con 
fidence which depositors have In 
banks so closely supervised by th* 
government. 

No authority Is given at present, 
however, to permit the with 
drawal of so-called "old deposits" 
made prior to the banking holiday. 
The release of these old balances 
must await the reorganisation of 
the bank, or at leant until the 
treasury department gives Ha per-

In a statement today, J. W. Post: 
president of the First National 
Bank, said: 

"Th* officer* and directors 
of the b«nk realize that th* 
delay in announcing to th* de 
positor* a dvfinit* plan for re 
organization mayl c*use   feel 
ing of un*a«in*u. However, 
it wat not until Saturday, 
March 25, that definit. infor 
mation regarding a plan »p- . 
proved by the comptroller's   
office was r*c*iv«d. At that 
time we w*r* of the opinion 
that our methods had been afj- 
proved and that we would be 
able to 're-open within a few 
day*. 

"Naturally, wo feel now that 
we should move more cau 
tiously and that any plan ad 
vanced should be definite and 
final. W* have com* to th* 
conclusion that our reorganiza 
tion will require some time 
and we will appreciate the 
continued patience on the part 
of our depositor*. 

"Th* treasury department 
has taken the stand, and we 
approve of it, that before th* 
bank- can re-op«n, all of it* 
losses and slow and doubtful 
a*i*t* be eliminated so that 
once a bank reopens, it will 
have the confidence of its de 
positors and that there will be 
no possibility of failure. This 
is equivalent to organizing   
new bank; but in our ease, it 
means more   it means that 
upon reopsning, we will be   
new bank with the additional 
strength of several hundred 
depositors and friends, who 
will be preferred non-estess- 
able stockholders in our insti-~ 
tution and who will naturally" 
give us their support and 
assistance more whole-heart 
edly on that account. 

"The present management of 
th* bank has been identified- 
with it for 20 year* and cen- " 
 iderable of the elow and ' 
doubtful assets referred to are 
loans supported by local value* 
which at this time are not 
rated highly by the banking 
department. However, we have 
the utmost faith in the future 
of our city and know that 
the** values will be restored 
upon the first indication of 
resumption of normal business 
condition*. 

"W* believe that this com 
munity needs the bank that 
has been instrumental in its 
upbuilding and progress, and 
therefore, we are coming to 
tho citizen* of this community 
with th* utmost confidence 
that they will enlist themselvee 
in our behalf. 

"1 understand that a com 
mittee of men experienced in 
financial matter* hat been 
formed among our depositor* 
for th* purpose of assisting 'us 
in our reorganization, end 1 
can only say that we appreoi- 
ato this co-operation juet    
we do all the expreesione ef 
good will and confidence that 
we hear on every hand."


